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AN ANALYSIS OF THE IMPACTS ON YAMHILL COUNTY OF
THE PROPOSED EXPANSION OF RIVERBEND LANDFILL

GoodJames Consulting has been retained by Friends of Yamhill County
(“FYC”) to address various economic issues associated with the Waste
Management application for a plan amendment and a zone change
(“PA/ZC”) affecting the existing Riverbend Landfill, and the adjacent
Mulkey RV Park. The PA/ZC is intended to enable Waste Management (the
“Applicant”) to expand solid waste disposal activities at Riverbend Landfill
by an estimated 88 acres 1 , including 37 acres of additional landfill capacity
for 7.4 million tons of regional municipal solid waste (MSW) over a 20 year
time frame.
This report is based on a review of written and oral testimony, additional
documentation and evidence supplied by the Applicant, and independent
research conducted by GoodJames Consulting and FYC.
This report identifies various costs and benefits that impact Yamhill County
should the Applicant’s intended expansion occur. Some have been
addressed by the Applicant but other significant ones have not been. For
example, the Applicant shows all of the fee income to the County associated
with hosting a regional landfill but ignores administrative and other
expenses incurred by the County for hosting Riverbend.
There are significant routine costs, as well as external costs, to the
community that need to be factored in to present an accurate picture of the
‘true’ cost of the proposed landfill expansion. This more complete picture of
costs and benefits of the Applicant’s proposed expansion leads to the
conclusion that it will have a significant negative economic impact on the
county.
1

Although the text states that 37 acres is “contemplated” for future landfill expansion, the PA/ZC would
permit a total expansion onto a much larger area, subject to Design Review and including Operations
Support areas. The applicant’s conceptual expansion includes 37 acres of landfill expansion, 25 acres of
“Green” facility and 26 acres for operational support.” See the 9/13 application page ES-4. The Riverbend
website shows potential landfill expansion areas up to 60 acres, plus operational support areas.
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At a minimum these costs include:
• The direct loss of agricultural production on 87 acres of farmland that
will be converted to solid waste disposal activities.
• The loss of value to nearby residential and commercial properties
subjected to impacts from the landfill.
• Increased operational costs to nearby farms.
• Loss of revenue to tourist-related and other businesses that are directly
impacted by the landfill or by the truck traffic it generates
• Loss of revenue, and displacement and loss of housing for an
estimated 25 lower income, elderly households at the Mulkey RV
Park, and 7-10 agricultural workers, who reside there seasonally.
• Increased, un-tallied and unaddressed post-closure costs that will
come with an expanded footprint and expanded volume of waste at an
expanded landfill. 2
• Increased health-related costs to residents and workers who live or
work nearby, especially elderly and children.
While the Applicant has identified the potential benefits of their proposed
expansion, they have failed to account for these costs. A full accounting of
costs and benefits would almost certainly lead to a conclusion of significant
negative economic impact on the county. This report does not contain such a
complete accounting; to do so would require additional time and resources
that are beyond the scope of this review. Instead, this report identifies
overlooked issues of concern based on local testimony and published
research from third parties, and examines evidence supplied by the
Applicant.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL RATES
A major focus of the Applicant’s cost analysis is on potential rate increases
should the landfill not be able to expand. Current residential rates from
various haulers provide contradictory evidence.
2

The DEQ site includes a 2012 closure report. Total closure costs were estimated at $7,818,827, under a
worst case scenario. Applicant is to post a performance bond equal to this amount.
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Waste Management has submitted into the record a “Waste
Disposal/Management Alternatives Update,” dated December 9, 2013 and
“Economic Impacts Report” attached to the actual application. Both
submittals conclude that local garbage disposal rates could rise by 13-17% if
the landfill were to close; or about $2.60 to $4.25 per month for the average
residential user. However, this conclusion is based on speculative
assumptions rather than on readily available data on what other communities
in counties without a MSW landfill actually pay. The rate data in the chart
below shows no apparent relationship between hosting a regional garbage
landfill, or hauling distance, and lower residential rates.
A Comparison of Residential Monthly Pick-up Rates
City

Size
(gal.)

Hauler

Cost/Mo.*

Destination

Distance/Mi.

Carlton

32

WOW/Recology

$14.85

Riverbend

12

Dayton

32

WOW/Recology

$15.05

Riverbend

10

Yamhill

32

WOW/Recology

$16.05

Riverbend

15

Dallas

32

Republic Services

$16.25

19

Lincoln City

32

N. Lincoln Sanitary

$18.00

Coffin Butte
Coffin (or
Riverbend)

Forest Grove

35

Waste Management

$19.85

Riverbend

30

Newberg

35

Waste Management

$19.92

Riverbend

19

McMinnville

32

WOW/Recology

$20.16

Riverbend

6

Newport

35

Thompson's Sanitary

$20.35

Coffin Butte

61

Sweet Home

35

Sweet Home Sanitation

$21.59

Coffin Butte

40

65 (45)

*All costs have been verified within the past month by phone or website information, and services
include recycle waste pick-up

Lincoln City is much farther from Coffin Butte than McMinnville is from
Riverbend, but it pays lower rates. Newport is 10 times farther from Coffin
Butte than McMinnville is from Riverbend, but it pays only pennies more.
Forest Grove residents pay less to dispose of their garbage here than
McMinnville or Newberg residents do, even thought they are about as far
from Riverbend as McMinnville is from Coffin Butte. McMinnville
residents pay some of the highest garbage fees of all, and are located the
closest to the landfill.
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Additional costs cited by the Applicant are overstated or unsupported by
evidence. Instead of looking at the available data, the studies submitted by
the Applicant:
a. Ascribe trucking costs to other alternatives while assuming garbage
arrives at Riverbend with no transportation costs (both studies),
b. Ascribe waste processing costs to the Newberg Transfer Station when
garbage is shipped to alternatives, but not when it is shipped to
Riverbend (both studies),
c. Assume a contract hauler like Recology or Waste Management will
pay the retail gate rate charged to a member of the public. (Economic
Impacts Report),
d. Assume rates at Riverbend will not rise to cover the capital costs of
expansion, and
e. Apparently overstate transfer station costs. Lincoln City, Newport,
Forest Grove, Newberg and Sweet Home all have transfer stations and
have rates that range from 11% less to 7% more than McMinnville’s.
The conclusion that disposal alternatives to Riverbend will necessarily result
in higher rates is not reliable. Also, it is quite likely that the Applicant’s
proposed expansion will result in higher rates at Riverbend. According to
the Waste Disposal / Management Alternatives Update Report, “if WM is
successful in obtaining a new permit they will need to build new cells and
their costs may also increase.” 3
Recology raises its rates on a regular basis even though tipping fees at the
landfill and distance to the landfill have remained unchanged. Currents
Gallery, a small business in McMinnville has seen its monthly garbage rates
increase by almost 7% in the past year, 9% in two years, and 30% over five
years, far exceeding the rate of inflation or cost of living increases.
Competition results in lower prices and the converse is also true. The
biggest factor in determining garbage rates does not appear to be distance
hauled or the presence or lack of a transfer station; instead it is likely a
competitive bidding process, something that has not occurred in Yamhill
County in decades. Instead, franchise agreements have been renewed before
they expire.
3

Waste Disposal / Management Alternatives Update Report, page 12
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EFFECTS ON REAL ESTATE PROPERTY VALUE
Impact on property values will be addressed first by a study of current
appraisals, property listings and sales, and reports from local realtors. Then,
a variety of published and public documents will be reviewed relating to
landfills and property values. Finally, examples of compensation will be
presented as they are relevant to the current proposed expansion at
Riverbend Landfill.
Ramsey McPhillips owns McPhillips Family Farm, located on Hwy 18 at
McPhillips Road, adjacent and due north of Riverbend Landfill. Mr.
McPhillips hired Ron Woodard, an appraiser, to value his family farm, land
and home sites, to its highest and best use. His instruction to the appraiser
was to value the property with and without consideration of the landfill, and
as if partitioned. His appraisals are attached to this report. 4
The August 9, 2013 appraisal considers the value of the 518 acres, and
various improvements, assuming the successful partitioning of the property
into six, 82.9 acre farmsteads with home sites. The total appraised value
under this scenario was concluded to be $4,212,500 (as partitioned, and
without consideration of the impact of the landfill). In his reports the
appraiser notes that, according to county planning director, Michael Brandt,
the property meets the partitioning criteria subject to an application process
and farm management plan approval. However, this partitioning has not yet
occurred. Thus, it would be appropriate to discount this value based on the
time, effort and costs (survey, legal, title, fees), necessary to achieve the
partition. A discount of 5% for the time, effort and costs to achieve the
partition is considered reasonable and appropriate.
Further, the sites would need to be sold, in order to achieve this value. A
typical real estate commission of 5% would also be appropriate to deduct.
Thus, the net sales proceeds likely achievable by Mr. McPhillips would need
to be reduced by an estimated 10%, to ($4,212,500 – $421,250) $3,791,250.

4

See Restricted Appraisal Report as of August 9, 2013 prepared by Ronald S. Woodard, attached
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A subsequent letter, dated December 30, 2013, was also prepared by Mr.
Woodard at Mr. McPhillips’ request, this times addressing the impact of the
landfill (attached). In this letter Mr. Woodard notes that “it is relevant that
many realtors have conveyed their opinion that [Mr. McPhillips’] efforts to
partition the property and then attempt to market the proposed home sites
could be useless, as a result of the environmental concerns associated to the
landfill.” 5 Mr. Woodard references the memorandum dated September 5,
2013, from by the Department of Environmental Quality, which reported test
results including increased odors, and volatile organic compounds in test
wells. Mr. Woodard notes that “Realtors report that the market’s perception
of potential contamination, foul odor, increased rodent and bird invasion,
along with the machinery noise from the landfill, is reason to refrain from
listing the potential home sites.” 6
Mr. Woodard estimates the gross value of each home site (as separate from
the farm acreage) to total $744,000. Mr. Woodard concludes that the home
site values (as separate from the farmland acreage value) would be affected
by adverse environmental conditions, and realtors’ concern of the market’s
negative perception, resulting in economic loss beyond the owner’s control.
Mr. Woodard concludes that the values of the home sites would be
“diminished from the highest and best use” and suffer a diminution in value.
If the properties can not support marketable home sites due to the negative
impact (or perception thereof), than the owner’s ability to develop his land is
limited, and the property is useful as farm land only. It is reasonable to
conclude that Mr. McPhillips has suffered economic loss, based on the loss
of permissible, but not economically feasible home sites. An informed
developer would not likely proceed with a partition based on this conclusion,
and likewise an informed lender would not likely agree to finance the
properties as home sites.
In order to estimate the net loss to Mr. McPhillips, the gross value of
partitioned home sites would need to be reduced proportionately by the costs
to achieve the partition and market the property, described previously at an
estimated 10%. Thus the sum of the various home sites ($744,000) is
reduced by $74,400 to a net proceeds value of $669,600.

5
6

Letter dated December 30, 2013 from Mr. Woodard to Mr. McPhillips, attached
Letter dated December 30, 2013 from Mr. Woodard to Mr. McPhillips, attached
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Due to the negative impact of the landfill, an external influence beyond his
control, Mr. McPhillips’ property is already diminished in value by an
estimated $669,600. This loss in value is highly likely to be exacerbated by
the expansion of the landfill, which is proposed to expand even closer to Mr.
McPhillips’ property without benefit of additional buffer zone.
Other properties in the vicinity of the landfill have suffered economic loss.
The Larson property at 14815 Delashmutt Lane, just south of the Mulkey
RV Park, is a 52 acre farm and home site improved with a 4 bedroom, 5 bath
custom home with 5,511 square feet built in 1996, with home office, 3 car
garage, 3-stall barn, shop area, fenced pastures, with river frontage. This
property has been listed for sale almost continuously since January 4, 2007.
It was originally listed for $1,350,000 and reduced in March 2010 to
$850,000, coinciding with the drop in real estate values due to the financial
crisis. It has been continuously listed since then and is still on the market at
$799,999.
A November 10, 2013 letter from the broker (Bella Casa Group, attached)
was provided by owner Ron Larson, which details a recent lost sale of an
otherwise qualified and very interested out of town buyer, interested in
developing the farmstead into a B&B. The realtor stated “At the end of all
their efforts, the buyer walked away…their reason for walking from a
property they were eager and willing to purchase until the shadow of
Riverbend fell upon them.” Likewise, the buyer’s agent (Shorepine
Properties) reported in an email on August 30, 2013 “My client is very
interested and I am hoping to get an offer put together soon…Your property
[the Delashmuth (sic) property] is still their number one pick at this point..”
and then on September 13, 2013 “My client is no longer interested in this
property due to the issues with the landfill.” Randy McCreith, broker and
listing agent at Bella Casa, reported in the letter to the owner that “This [lost
sale] validates our concerns and fears regarding your property. It is a great
property but it is un-salable at current market prices because of the landfill.
To move this property …would take a significant price reduction to motivate
a buyer to purchase this with the diminished value of living next to a
landfill.” 7

7

See November 10, 2013 letter from the McCreith Team to Ron and Rhonda Larson, attached.
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A third sale, of a 19.5 acre parcel located on Hwy 18 at Muddy Creek
bridge, sold in July 2013 for $137,000, after being marketed almost
continuously for five years. It was originally priced at $225,000, and
includes a home site lot of record, frontage on Muddy Creek, and a historic
bridge on Old Hwy 18. The diminished value relates closely to the Woodard
appraisal for farmland only.8
Realtor Shirley Venhaus has submitted written testimony dated December
14, 2013 which includes her experience having lost a $700,000 sale due to
out of town buyers backing out once they saw the landfill.
These few specific examples are a small sample, but are pertinent examples
of potential property value loss due to the impact of Riverbend Landfill.

STUDIES OF PROPERTY VALUE LOSS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS FROM OTHER AREAS
Research into studies involving impacts on real estate values resulted in a
number of published reports. There are a wide range of conclusions, but
most studies find a negative effect on property values, a correlation between
large-sized landfills (which Riverbend is) and greater negative effect on
values, and also, that negative effects survive long term, even after landfill
closure. Following are the most recent studies found (selected dating from
2000 forward) on page one of a Google search:
1. “A meta-analysis shows that landfills that accept high volumes of waste
(500 tons per day or more) decrease adjacent property values by 13.7%, on
average. This impact diminishes with distance at a gradient of 5.9% per
mile.” 9 Riverbend accepts upwards of 1,500 tons per day.
2. “Most of these studies have found a negative relationship between
residential house prices and proximity to a landfill…More specifically, these
studies show that the values of residential properties situated within a four
mile radius of a landfill site rise by between 5 and 7 percent per mile
8

Woodard appraisal of parcel #7, concluded 20.58 acres valued at $127,000; no home site included.
Ready, Richard C. “Do Landfills Always Depress Nearby Property Values?”, Journal of Real Estate
Research,32.3 (2010):321-339.

9
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distance away from the landfill. However, property values fall more
dramatically (i.e. between 21 and 30 percent) the closer (i.e. within a quarter
to a half mile radius) the properties are situated to a landfill site.” 10
3. “Accounting for the proximity of historical landfill sites alters the
perceived disamenity impact of active sites and furthermore, reveals
evidence of significant disamenity impacts, decades after site closure, albeit
over shorter geographical distances.” 11
4. “Our analysis suggests that closing landfills will not necessarily mitigate
property-value impacts.” 12
5. “If…a landfill is lined, well policed for litter, vermin and other nuisances,
and does not leak into groundwater, it still may be perceived as a threat to
human health. These perceptions can translate into depreciation of property
values. If people feel that the landfill potentially is a risk to their family’s
health, they may choose to relocate (or simply not buy properties close to
landfills.) This desire will be reflected in the market value of the house.” 13
6. “The results suggest that larger landfills have greater adverse impacts on
property values than smaller landfills…” 14
The proposed expansion of Riverbend Landfill affects existing residents,
farm operators and landowners already living with the current landfill, and
also affects some residents, farm operators and landowners in a new way due
to the proposed siting of the expansion.
It is noted that the Applicant’s proposed expansion will create new impact
areas directly to the north and northwest, which affect private properties
10

Du Preez, Mario, and T. Lottering. “Determining the negative effect on house values of proximity to a
landfill site by means of the hedonic pricing method.” South African Journal of Economic and
Management Sciences 12.2 (2011): 256-262.
11
Ham, Yun-ju, David J. Maddison, and Robert JR Elliott. “The valuation of landfill disamenities in
Birgminham.” Ecological Economics (2012).
12
Hite, Diane, Wen Chern, Fred Hitzhusen, and Alan Randall. “Property-Value Impacts of an
Environmental Disamenity: The Case of Landfills”. The Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics
22.2-3 (2001):185-202.
13
Bouvier, Rachel A., et al. :The Effects of Landfills on Rural Residential Property Values: Some
Empirical Evidence.” Journal of Regional Analysis and Policy. 30.2 (2000): 23-38.
14
Seok Lim, Jong, and Paul Missios. “Does size really matter? Landfill scale impacts on property values.”
Applied Economic Letters 14.10 (2007): 719-723.
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not already owned by the Applicant, nor buffered from the proposed
expanded landfill waste fill areas.
“In response to …the fear of decreased property values, some policy makers
have recommended compensatory programs. If residents are losing property
value as a result of the siting or operation of a landfill, then perhaps they
should be compensated in some way, on grounds of political expediency if
not economic efficiency.” 15 While the study cited did not find any
compensation necessary, some examples of community compensation
include:
1. Purchase of all property within an impact zone (in this case defined as
within a 500 meter radius of landfill waste fill area.)
“Owners of property within the landfill impact zone who do not elect
to accept the Board’s offer to purchase may instead apply for
compensation for any loss of property value. The board will protect
property values against loss of real property below its fair market
value as a result of local adverse conditions resulting specifically and
uniquely from the presence of the new landfill….The compensation
payable…will include
a) the fair market value of the property (determined without
reference to the proposed landfill);
b) a ten percent (10%) addition…for inconvenience and
disturbance;
c) the reasonable costs attributable to relocation…
d) expenses associated with…acquiring new property.” 16
e) compensation also would include business loss, and loss of
improvements not included in the appraisal.
2. “Losses in property values typically are borne unfairly by residents
living close to new landfills. In fact, public opposition to the siting of
new landfills is due largely to anticipated losses in property values.
Given the typical strength of such opposition, and the equal utility that
a municipal landfill provides for all users, regardless to proximity to
the landfill, it seems reasonable that the community consider
15

Bouvier, Rachel A., et al. :The Effects of Landfills on Rural Residential Property Values: Some
Empirical Evidence.” Journal of Regional Analysis and Policy. 30.2 (2000): 23-38.
16
“Landfill Compensation Policy”, Schedule “A” to the Agreement between The Corporation of the Town
of Deep River and The Corporation of the Town of Laurentian Hills (1995).
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compensating property owners living near a proposed landfill site.” 17
This article focuses on the true cost of a landfill, which by definition
include costs other than land and construction: for instance, external
environmental contamination costs, opportunity costs (lost use of the
landfill site) and social and economic costs. In their example,
allocation of the true costs would double the tipping fee.
3. Stigma, the public perception and reaction to a negative condition,
results in a loss in value to property. “Typically, ‘marketplace stigma’
may be attached by the public to property located near a site of toxic
contamination…” In the legal case of an existing owner affected by a
new landfill developed adjacent to his property, the court commented:
“Although we find that some of the decrease in value of the land was
due to the negligent operation of the landfill, we find further that
damages resulting from the ‘stigma’ attached to the landfill may be
recovered…” 18
The effects of the current activities at Riverbend are becoming better known
through the experience and testimony of nearby residents, land owners, farm
operators, and agri-business operators. The effects of a proposed expansion
to this landfill are being anticipated by this same group and significant
concerns have been raised. Given the breadth of research into the topic of
property value loss in particular, the time is opportune to consider the issue
of property value loss compensation in conjunction with the consideration of
the Applicant’s request for a PA/ZC.

IMPACTS TO AGRI-TOURISM
Agri-tourism is a major driver of the Yamhill County economy. The Oregon
wine industry has become a $1,000,000,00 (one billion dollar) industry.
More than $350,000,000 (three hundred and fifty million dollars) comes
from Yamhill County alone.

17

Hirshfeld, Stephen, P. Aarne Vesilind and Eric I. Pas. “Assessing the True Cost of Landfills”. Waste
Management and Research. (1992): 10, 471-484.
18
www.ksbrlaw.com/Portals/0/docs/publications/2003/2003-10-24StigmaDmgToProperty/pdf
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Per the testimony of Tom Gerrie of the Willamette Valley Wineries
Association:
There are currently 131 wineries in Yamhill County. These wineries created
more than 2,400 jobs in 2012-2013. The annual wages associated with the
wine industry in the County totals more than $70,000,000 (seventy million
dollars.)
The Applicant’s proposed expansion puts this key economic sector at risk.
Several members of the hospitality industry have testified about lost
business attributable to the landfill and the potential for much greater loss
from expansion.
The negative visual and odor impacts of the landfill will be significantly
increased with the proposed westward expansion abutting the Hwy18
frontage. The maximum height of 135 feet above ground is equal to the
current landfill and cannot be adequately screened with berms and trees, nor
can odors be confined on site.
The County’s agri-tourism report, “Yamhill County Agri-Business
Economic and Community Development Plan” submitted by the Applicant
12/19/13, notes more needs to be done to improve the tourism economy. Hiamenity lodging and visitor attractions are seen as major needs. In
Stakeholder interviews, a “picturesque setting” is an important benefit
derived from agriculture. The landfill is a detraction from this picturesque
setting, and this has been documented in various ways:
a. Testimony from numerous parties regarding severe odors from the
landfill extending as far as downtown McMinnville
b. Testimony from Wayne Bailey, from Travel Yamhill and Youngberg
Hills Winery and B & B.
c. Testimony from the Willamette Valley Winery Association
d. Testimony from the Oregon Winegrowers Association.
e. Testimony from Maysara winery and Momtazi Vineyards.
The negative impacts are already occurring, but they impact a broader area
and continue over a longer time period if the Applicant’s proposed
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expansion occurs. Conversely, landfill closure will eliminate these impacts,
resulting in economic benefit to the county’s agri-tourism economy.
In addition, the proposed expansion will result in the closure of the Mulkey
RV Park and the loss of 84 RV spaces and 25 acres of commercially
designated land. 19 While most of the spaces accommodate RV tourists,
Mulkey’s also provides a home for mostly elderly, retired residents (about
30% of the residents are permanent households, paying month to month
space rental.) It also provides a place for seasonal workers (primarily
agricultural workers) to stay.

LOSS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
The Applicant’s proposed expansion will result in the direct loss of
agricultural production on 87 acres of farmland that will be converted to
solid waste disposal activities. This land is primarily comprised of prime
Amity and Woodburn soils. It is currently in farm use and has been for
generations.
Berry crops, fruit and nut orchards, wheat and other grains, vegetables, grass
seed, Christmas trees, livestock and dairy and nursery crops can all be
potentially grown on these soils. Considering the location near
McMinnville, the potential for crop production for the expanding local food
market is great, if issues with proximity to the landfill can be overcome.
Data for selected crops grown in Yamhill County is listed below. 20 Yields
and prices are countywide averages. Yields would be higher on Class II
prime agricultural soils.

Red Clover
1000 lbs/acre @ $110 / cwt (hundred weight) = $1100/acre

19

The RC zone, along with the county’s other commercial zones, permits a far greater range of tourist related activities than the EFU zone. All of the “Prototype Projects” listed in the Yamhill County AgriBusiness Economic and Community Development Plan” are permitted outright or conditionally in one or
more of the county’s commercial zones. See pp. 31-34 of that report.
20
Data from Oregon State University, 2011.
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Tall fescue
1800 lbs/acre @ 48.40 / cwt = $878.40 /acre
Hazelnuts
960 lbs/acre @ $1.15 / lb = $1104 / acre
Marion and other black berries
3230 lbs/acre @ .74/lb = $2390.20/acre
Blueberries
8,000 lbs/acre @ $1.25/lb = $10,000 / acre
Based on the above, $1,100 an acre in annual crop value is a reasonable
conservative estimate for dry land crops, or a total of $95,700 per year. This
is $4,785,000 over a fifty year time period, before any multiplier effect.
Farmers purchase a wide range of inputs from other suppliers. Those
purchases are known as indirect expenditures. Another expenditure includes
those that members of households make when they receive salaries or other
income from businesses directly or indirectly related to agriculture; they are
known as induced expenditures.
The Oregon Department of Agriculture has used IMPLAN (the same model
used by Waste Management’s consultant) to estimate the direct and indirect
value of agriculture in the mid-Willamette Valley. They conclude that every
dollar of agricultural sales results in $5.72 of overall economic value as the
effects ripple though the economy.
Based on the same assumptions, we estimate the total lost economic value
from conversion of this cropland to non-farm uses to be $27,370,200 over a
fifty year period.

INCREASED COSTS TO FARM OPERATIONS
Several area farmers have testified regarding increased costs of operations
from the landfill.
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The county has received testimony about the impact of rats, sea gulls and
other disease vectors on various crops, including the need for additional
vector control measures, additional measures to ensure the marketability and
the lack of e-coli in hazelnuts and cherries, and the increased cost of picking
up windblown garbage from farm fields.
The landfill also impacts the ability of nearby farms to hire and retain
employees. Chris Robinson co-manages the family-owned Robinson
Nursery, a wholesale supplier of trees and container plants to US and Asian
markets. Robinson Nursery has 50 employees and total of 650 acres of what
he calls some of the “best soils in the world”, located mostly due east of the
landfill on Hwy 99. He reports increased concerns over keeping workforce
in the highly competitive nursery business when the “smell is so bad” from
the landfill. Chris states that their ten year plan is to continue to expand to
100-150 workers, but he is very concerned about the continued risks from
the landfill, including foul odors, air and water quality. Workers can decide
to work elsewhere if the bad smelling air makes outdoor working conditions
intolerable. The nursery already has workers who don’t want to come to
work because of the smell, which he reports has gotten much worse recently.
Mr. Robinson also expressed concern about ground water and river water
quality (the business has water rights from the Yamhill River, downstream
from the landfill), which he tests often to prevent loss to his plants. Lastly,
the family had hoped to build a home on their property on Riverbend Rd.,
but the landfill has “limited their ability to use their land fully.”
These costs will impact a broader area and continue over a longer time
period if the Applicant’s proposed expansion occurs. Conversely, landfill
closure will eliminate these impacts, resulting in economic benefit to area
farmers.

ATTRACTING BUSINESSES TO YAMHILL COUNTY
There is the potential for Yamhill County to become a less desirable place
for businesses to relocate to as the landfill grows, directly on the edge of
McMinnville. Already malodor is noticeable in the downtown business
area; a larger landfill will make more odor that will spread over a larger area.
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This condition will impact a broader area and continue over a longer time
period if the Applicant’s proposed expansion occurs
Dave Boeckel, CEO of William Henry Knives submitted comments to the
County on November 7th, 2013 addressing landfill expansion. Mr. Boeckel
wrote:
“As I told the Jaycees during a presentation, if we had known about
this dump and the current and future effects on the quality of life of
our employees and our clients who come from across the country and
around the world to visit us we might well have chosen not to locate
here. Our business employs 30 people in good paying jobs with full
benefits. These are jobs that could easily be lost as WH can locate
anywhere that has UPS/Fed Ex and good quality craftspeople. Please
understand that I am not threatening to relocate William Henry, but I
am stating that the continued operation and possible growth of the
dump will affect business relocation decisions both for existing and
for potentially new businesses that have nothing to do with
agriculture.”
Attracting businesses to the area like William Henry Knives should
represent the future for Yamhill County’s economic development and offers
far more diversity to the county than an expanded landfill. The 30
employees at William Henry Knives all live locally and add a great deal to
the economic vitality of the region.

ENVIRONMENTAL COSTS
The Applicant is potentially encumbering the County and future taxpayers
with environmental cleanup costs. The post-closure bond will not cover the
full cost of clean-up in the event of major earthquake or flood, or shift in
river course. It may or may not cover the full costs even if no such event
occurs. This potential liability will increase if the Applicant’s proposed
expansion increases the area, tonnage, and volume of garbage.
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INCREASED HEALTH COSTS
No epidemiological study has been conducted around Riverbend to assess
the health risks to area residents. However, a recent study conducted by the
University of North Carolina 21 found clear links between the foul odors
produced by a landfill and variety of ailments:
“At times when landfill odor was present, residents reported
more respiratory problems and irritation of the eyes, nose and
throat. Researchers validated odor reports by measuring
hydrogen sulfide, a toxic gas that is produced by decomposition
of landfill wastes.” 22
Foul odors from the landfill often extend as far as downtown McMinnville,
potentially affecting the health of thousands of residents.
There are significant economic costs to illnesses, in addition to the human
and social costs. A full accounting of the costs and benefits of landfill
expansion must consider these costs.
These costs will impact a broader area and continue over a longer time
period if the Applicant’s proposed expansion occurs. Conversely, landfill
closure will eliminate these costs, resulting in economic benefit (and
improved health) to area residents and businesses.

Other Issues:
The Applicant’s “Economic Impacts” report overstates the benefits of
landfill expansion the in several other ways:
• A significant portion of the economic benefit it ascribes to the
expansion is attributable to temporary construction jobs and
purchases. However, construction contractors for projects of this
21

“Relation between malodor, ambient hydrogen sulfide, and health in a community bordering a landfill”
Department of Epidemiology, Gillings School of Global Public Health, University of North Carolina.
22
“Landfill air pollution may be as unhealthy as it is unpleasant,” University of North Carolina, June 23,
2011
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nature and their employees are often not local residents. Much or
most of the materials they purchase are also not local. This
significantly reduces the overall economic benefit to Yamhill County
of any expansion and the benefits cited by the Applicant should be
discounted to reflect this.
• The report attributes economic loss to landfill closure from a potential
reduction in county fees, but fails to account for potential savings to
county government from reduced administrative and other costs
associated with hosting a regional landfill.
• A significant portion of the economic benefit it ascribes to the
expansion is attributable to a “Green Tech” facility. At this point in
time, the plans for this plant are purely preliminary and speculative.
• The report attributes economic costs to air emissions from hauling
Yamhill County waste to alternative disposal sites, but fails to
attribute economic savings to the out-of-county waste that will no
longer be hauled to Yamhill County.

CONCLUSION
This report has identified various cost and disamenity impacts to the
community directly affected by Riverbend Landfill, and also costs to
Yamhill County, should the Applicant’s intended expansion occur. The
Applicant’s submittals have underestimated or overlooked significant
economic impacts to the county, its residents, and local businesses. These
disamenities to local residents and business owners result not just in lowered
quality of life but also in economic impacts including diminished property
values, lost opportunity to fully utilize properties, increased costs of
operations, and expected future losses should the landfill expand.
Yamhill County will suffer the loss of irreplaceable high quality farmland,
loss in agri-tourism business, loss in economic development, and a lowered
tax base as properties continue to decline in value. The County should
consider all the ‘true’ costs of the landfill expansion, and the extent to which
some residents and businesses are over-burdened with these costs.
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In conclusion, there are significant external costs to the community that need
to be factored in to present an accurate picture of the ‘true’ cost of the
proposed landfill expansion, compared to closing it in 2017. This more
complete picture of costs and benefits of the Applicant’s proposed expansion
leads to the conclusion that an expanded landfill with 20 more years of
operation will have a significant negative economic impact on the county.
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PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

Dahe L. Good
GoodJames Consulting
Career History
Dahe Good has over 25 years experience in the real estate industry. She has served in a variety of public
and private sector positions relating to the development of real estate, economic development, and public
policy.
For the past ten years, Dahe has provided development consulting services as lead consultant and owner of
GoodJames Consulting. Clients have included equity investors, lenders, developers, attorneys, housing
authorities, non-profit organizations and governmental agencies. Services include all phases of project
development (acquisition, design review, financial analysis and securing debt and equity.)
Prior to launching GJC, Ms. Good held the position of Vice President of Acquisitions at a private equity
firm, Homestead Capital a national syndicator with an eight state region. From 2002 to 2003, she led the
funding and closing of various public benefit projects for The Portland Development Commission,
including the $26 million Station Place Tower in Portland’s River District; and the $18 million 8 NW 8th,
with 180 units of housing and a medical clinic in Downtown Portland.
From 1999 to 2002, she served as Manager of Housing Development and Programs at the City of Seattle,
Office of Housing, responsible for new program and resource development. She led regulatory reform
incentives, and initiated new zoning code reforms. She served as an intergovernmental representative on
housing issues at the Washington State Legislature and contributed to the planning and communications
team for the $86 million, 7-year 2002 Housing Levy renewal.
Previous experience includes four years as Senior Development Manager for Capitol Hill Housing
Improvement Program, a non-profit developer in Seattle. In her four years at CHHIP, Dahe managed
development of projects totaling $39.3 million.
Ms. Good began her career in real estate analysis, and earned an MAI designation from the Appraisal
Institute in 1994 (currently inactive). She has extensive experience in commercial property analysis,
business valuation and land development. She has analyzed, financed and developed difficult sites
including contaminated properties and ‘brown fields’. She has experience in a multitude of environments,
from large urban regions to remote rural communities in Alaska, Washington, Oregon, Utah, California,
Arizona and Montana. She earned a Bachelor of Business Administration, University of Alaska,
Anchorage in 1989. Ms. Good has provided expert witness testimony in both U.S. Federal Court and
Alaska State Superior Court.
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RonalclS. Woodard
WoodardAppraisal.LLC
Real E,state
Appraisal& ConsultingService
5995 SW CougarMountain ILoad
McMinnville. Oreson 97128
503.472.2009
woodard.appraisal@gmaiI.com
Ausust 15. 2013
RamseyMcPhillips
McPhillipsFarmsInc.
19200SW McPhillipsRoad
McMinnville. Oreson 97128
and#P.443100803
#R540600401
RE,: Tax Lots #R540600400.
,#Pl443100701
(As proposedpartitioning),SW McPhillipsItoad. McMinnville. Oregon
- Highway 118,McMinnville, Oregon
Tar Lot #P.443100802
Dear Ramsey.
to your request,I have analyzedTax Lotrs400,401, 701 &.803, as if the
In accordance
propertyis panitionedinto six separate82.90+l-acrehome sites. As per assignment.the
appraisalof eachparcel is conducted.to provide you with my opinion of the fair Market
Value of eachindividual home site. subjectto final partitioning.
The appraisalof eachparcelis considered"hypothetical",as the proposedpartitioninghas
not been completed as of the date of inspection. This appraisal is contingent upon
completionof countyapprovalof final partitioning.
as a 20.58acre
In addition.I havealso completedan appraisalof Tax Lot #P.443100802.
parcelof fbrmland(not part of partitionin:g),shownin this reportas Appraisal#7.
on 82.90acres:$835,500.00
Appraisal#1): 62-yearold dwelling& improvements
homesite)on 82.90acres:$650.000.00
Appraisal#2): Older dwelling(asa replacement
Appraisal#3): Potentialhomesitecontaining82.90acres: $650.000.00
Appraisal#4): Potentialhomesitecontaining82.90acres: $650.000.00
Appraisal#5): Potentialhomesitecontaining82.90acres: $650.000.00
Appraisal#6): Potentialhomesitecontaining82.90acres: $650.000.00
(20.58acresof farmland):$ 127.000.00
Appraisal#7): Tax Lot R443100802
This report contains the properties description.analysis and supportive data for the
conclusions.final opinion of value.limiting conditionsand appropriatecertifications.

USE OF THE APPRAISI\L
As per assignmentrequest.this reporl is provided in the form of a RestrictedAppraisal
propertyfor my client; ftamsey McPhillips, McPhillips
Report of the above-referenced
Farms Inc., for financial planning. The depth of discussioncontainedin this reportis
specific to the needsof my client and for the intendeduse as statedin this report. The
appraiseris not responsiblefor unauthorizeduse of this report. The client should seeka
written authorizationfrom the appraiserbeforereleasingthis reportto any otherparty.
SCOPE OF'IHE APPRAI|SAL
The scopeof this appraisalincludeda physicalonsiteinspectionof the subjectproperlies.
questionsof knowledgeablepersonsconcerningthe subiect,a searchfor currentsalesof
similar properties,an inspectionof the selectedsales.and analysisof all data considered
pertinentto this assignment.
This appraisalreport identifies the real estateinvolved.,including the various physical.
legal and economicattributesconsideredrelevantto this assignmentas of the specified
datein this report.
PURPOSE O}- THE APPRA,.ISAL
The purposeof this appraisalis to provridethe appraiser'sbest estimateopinion of the
sutrjectpropertyas if partitioningis complete.
Market Value of the above-referenced
Definition of Market Value: The most probableprice wkricha propertyshouldbring in a
competitiveand openmarketunderall conditionsrequisiteto a fair sale.the buyerand
seller.eachactingprudently.knowledgeablyand assumingthe price is not affectedby
unduestimulus.
of a sale as of a specifieddate and the
Implicit in this definition;is the consumrmation
passingof title fiom sellerto buyerunderconditionswhereby.
1. Buyer and selleraretypically motiLvated.
2. Both parties are well informed or well advised. and each acting in what he
considershis own bestinterest.
in the r)penmarket.
3. A reasonabletime is allowed fbr e:xpenses
4. Paymentis made in terms of cash in lJ.S. clollarsor in terms of financial
comparablethereto.
arrangements
the normal considerationfor the propertysold unaffected
5. The price represents
grantedby anyone
by specialor creativefinancingor salesconcessions
associatedwith the sale.

METHOD

OF VALUATION

The three basic approachesor methodsof valuationare consideredin the appraisalprocess.
which are the Cost Approach.the IncorneApproach,and the SalesCornparisonApproach.The
approach,which is given the most weight in the final analysis,dependsto a greatextenton the
purposeof the appraisal,the type of propertybeing evaluated.and the availabiliqvof reliable
or utilizedin this appraisal.
app,licable,
data. While a rnethodof valuationmay not be considered
a definitionof eachbasicapproachis referencedbelow:
Definition of the Cost Approach (This approachis usedin purt of this report).
that the irrformedpurchaser
The Cost Approachin appraisalanalysisis basedon the proprssilion
would pay no more than the cost of producinga substituteproperty,with the sameutilit-vas the
subject property. It is particularly applicablewhen the property being appraisedinvolves
relativelynew improvements,which representthe Highestand Best Use of the land. or when
are locatedon the site and for which thereexist no
relativelyuniqueor specializedimprovements
comparablepropertieson tlre rnarket.
Definition of the IncomeApproach (This ap,prouchis not us€din this report).
to presentworth.
The lncomeApproachseeksto convertanticipatedfuture benefitsof a propert-v
is considered
This
approach
villue.
for
estimating
and thus provides an additional method
particularlyuseful in the valuation of incorneproducingproperties,since income-production
potential. The IncomeApproachusesthe p,ctentialgrossrent, which the propertyis capableof
generatingin today's rnarket,less expensesand collectionand vacancylosses,to developan
indicationof the properfy'snet income. This net incomeis convertedinto an indicationof the
subjectpropefty'svalue by meansof a capitalizationrate consideredtypical for the market,the
and the areain which the pr,opertyis located.
type of propertybeirrgappraised,
Definition of SalesComparisonApproach (irhis approachis usedin this report).
The SalesComparisonApproachgives considerationto actualsalesof similar propertiesto the
for the differencesbetweentlte subject
subjectproperty. Adjustmentsare madeto compensate
and eachcomparablesale.An indicatedvalue is then estimatedfrom this comparisonanalysis.
conclitions,and amenitiesin that order.
Considerationis given to location,,site considerations,
to the comparablesales,unlessnoted,specificallyunder each line item. were
The adjustrnents
derivedfrom one or moreof the following methods:
l). A historicstudyof similarpropertiesin the areaof the subjectwith identifiabledifferences.
which could be quantified.While not an in-depthrnatchedpair study,much of the samelogical
analysiswas doneover a periodof time to determinethe valurethatthe tnarketplaceis indicating
for thosespecificitems.
2). The costof new lessdepreciationof the iterns.
realtors,buyersand sellers.
with peopleactivelyinvolvedin the marketprlace;
3). Discussions

00803
and#R4431
Cr0701
#R4431
#R540600401,
TaxLots#R540600400,
128
97
Oreson
McMinn''iille.
SW McPhillipsRoad,YamhillCounty.

Accordingto countyrecordstax lot #400 contains90.10acres;tar lot #401 contains206
acres;tax lot #701 contains2.53 acres,and tax lot #803 contains 198.76acres.for a
combinedtotal of 497.39 acres.The propertyis zonedEIr-80(ExclusiveFarm Use.under
Section400 Natural ResourceDistricts). .lhe propertycurrentlyhastwo establishedhome
sites. According to the county planning director; Micha.elBrandt, the tax lots may have
the potential to qualifu for partitioning to createfour additionalhome sites under farm
managementplan throughan applicationprocess.
According to FEMA flood hazardmaps,a portion of the parcellies within a floodhazard
area,as the South Yamhill River runs through areasof the property. The client is urged
to obtainadditionalflood hazarddata.if desired.
It is noted that the property has some standing timb,er and wood lot; although. no
considerationis given to the treesin this report.The tre,osmay hold value; therefore,the
client is urgedto retainan expertin timber inspectionand valuation,if desired.
Accordingto propertyrecords,the properlyhasa waternightpermit to irrigate 154.4acres
fiom the SouthYamhill River during the monthsbetweenNovemberand June.The water
rights may hold value; although,the water right permit is not given considerationin this
assignment.
As per assignment:The Highestand Best Use of the Sub.iectPropertyas if partitioned:
The above-referencedtax lots contain a combined total 497.39 acres" which upon
completionof final partitioning,will consistof an existirrgdwelling with infiastructureon
82.90+l- acres;an existing replacementhome site with infrastructureon 82.90*/- acres;
and four additionalhome siteseachcontaining82.90+/-acres.
and Best [Jse.as usedin this
Definition of the Highest and Best Use: The term HighLest
repoft. is consideredto be that use which will yield the greatestnet return over a given
period of time. In determining the subject property's Highest and Best use. each
potentialuse was testedto seewhetherit is physicallypossible,legally permissible.and
financially feasible.The tests are generallyapplied in this sequenceand any use f-ailing
one of the testsis eliminatedfrom furthenconsideration.Of the usesthat remain.the one
that is most profitableis selectedas the Highestand BestUse of the subjectproperty.
In accordanceto requestedassignment,eachindividual home site is appraisedseparately
and describedas follows:

SUBJECT PROPERTY #I
, r e g o n9 1 1 2 8
1 9 2 0 0S W M c P h i l l i p sR o a d ,M c M i n n v i l l e O
The property is currently improved with a 62-year-oldContemporaryRanch style, with an
attachedtwo-car carport,storageareaand small apartment.Accordingto the OregonDepartrnent
fall within the guidelinesof a "Class
of RevenueCost Factorbook,the dwellingcharacteristics
4+" structure.County recordsshow the dwelling contains2,179 squarefeet of living areaand
heatedby a forcedair oil system. The exteriorof the dwelling is boardand baffenwood siding.
The windows are a mix of older aluminum-frame,with storm glass and wood-frarnervith
architecturalasphaltcompositionshingle.
glass.The roof is relativelyner,r,
thermal-pane
and appearsto be of averageconditiort,as no visible adverse
The dwelling is well-rnaintained
conditionswere noted at time of inspection.A full home inspectionconductedby a licensed
due to the age of the dwelling, The value statedin this report is
horneinspectoris suggested,
subjectto no disclosureof any structuraldefectsto the dwelling, or satisfactoryrepair if any
are discovered.
damageor def-ects
bushelgrain bins, of averageconditionand f-ive
Additional improvementsincludetwo 28,0Cr0
older structureswhich appearto havereachedthe end of their lifecycle,includinga 4.000squarebuilding, 1,000 square-footmulti-purposebuilding, 2,150 square-foot
foot general-purpose
wood-framedbarn, 1,536square-footmachineshedand 5,430,square-footmachineshed.
LJponfinal approvalof partitioning,the parcelwill contain 82.90 acresof farmland. Water is
suppliedby a privatewell on siteand sanitationis suppliedby a privatesepticsystem.The well
of the well and septic
in workingorder.An inspection
and septicsystemare repoftedlyadequate,
system is suggesteddue to their age. The value given in this report is contingentupol.lno
disclosureof any defectsto the well and/or septic system,or satisfactoryrepair if any damage
and/ordefectsare discovered.
No consideration is given to existing timber or wood lot ,onthe property.
As per assignment instruction. no consideration is given to the nearby landfill.
EXISTING IMPROVEMENTS BY METHOD ICF COST APPROACH
ContemporaryRanchstyle.
E,xistingDwelling: 62..year-old
CostNew:
DwellingReproduction
:
2,179tsf. x $ 102.50per sf. $223.348.00
22.525.00
I patio/ Koi pond:
CarportI apartnent/ storarge
Total llstimateof Cost-New: 245.873.00
Lessphysicaldepreciation: -92.202.00
.00
Clostof hnprovements:$ 153,671
Depreciated
Well. septic.electricityandroadway: 23,785.00
ExistingInfrastructure:,
Two g;rainsilosdepreciated: 8.000.00
(endof lifecycle): $
0
Barn and outbuildirngs
$I 8 s . 4 5 6 . 0 0
RoundedT'otalof Improvements:$185,500.00
STTECOMPARISON BY METHOD OF DIRECT SALES APPROACH
Comparisonto the subjectsiteas an 82.90acreresidentialsite is as follows:

Cont.
SubjectPropeqv# I

LAND SALESCOMPARISONTO THE SUBJECTPROPERTY
[Sulject Land: 82.90acrehomesite:
Comparable#1: Tax Lot #R433500301DorseyRoad,McMinnville"Oregon.
SaleDate:June2012- SalePrice:$1,750.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatearvalueat: $681.884.00.
Comparable#2: 11900NE,Yamhill Road.Carlton.Oregon.
SaleDate:May 2013- SalePrice:5723.500.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatearvalueat: $691,008.00.
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad,McMinnville. Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:$630,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $615.000.00
Comparable#4: 12750SW Muddy Valley'Road,McMimville" Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$460.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subiectindicatea valueat: $495"882.00
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-valueconsiderationto estimatea f-air
Market Value of the subiecthome site.
r
'/

Value of SubjectSite: $650,000.00(by SalesComparison)
(by CostApproach)
Valueof Improvements:
$185,500.00
Total:$835.500.00

Market Value of existingdwelling & improvementson 82.90acreparcel:
E,stimated

EIGHT HUNDREDTHIRI'Y FIVE THOUSANDFIVE HUNDRET)
DOLLARS
($835,500.00)

SUBJE,CTPROPERTY#2
SW McPhillipsRoad,McMinnville,Oregon 97128

The subject property is currently improved with an older Bungalow style dwelling.
County recordsdo not show the age of the dwelling but it is reportedlyof pre-1862 era,
when the McPhillips family acquiredthe property.The dlwellingis nearingthe end of its
lifecycle,but holds replacementvalue as a residentialhome site.
lJpon final approval of partitioning, the parcel will contain 82.90 acres of farmland.
Water is suppliedby a private well and sanitationis suppliedby a private septicsystem.
The well and septic systemare reportedlyadequate,in working order, located on and
servingthe only the subjectproperty. A full inspectionof the well and septic systemis
suggesteddue to their age.The value give,nin this report is contingentupon no disclosure
of any defectsto the wells and/or septic systems,or satisfactoryrepair if any damage
and/ordefectsare discovered.
No considerationis given to existingtimber or wood lot on the property.
As per assignmentinstruction,no considerationis given to the nearbylandfill.
LAND SALES COMPARISON TO THE ST]BJECTPROPERTY
Comparable#l: Tax Lot #R433500301DorseyRoad,Dayton.Oregon.
SaleDate:June2012- SalePrice:$1,750,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $681.884.00.
Comparable#2: 11900NE Yamhill Road,Carlton,Oregon.
SaleDate:May 2013- SalePrice:$723,5t)0.00.
indicateil valueat: $691,008.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the srirbject
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad.MlcMinnville.Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:$630,000.00.
indicateravalueat: $615,000.00
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the s,ubject
Comparable#4:12750 SW Muddy Valle;rRoad,McMinnville. Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$460.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $495.882.00
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-valueconsiderationto estimatea fair
Market Value of the subiecthome site.
-/

EstimatedValue of SubjectParcelas an 82.90acrereplacementhome site:

SIX HUNDREDF'IFTYTHOUSIANDDOLLARS
($650,000.00)

SUBJECTPROPERTY#3
No Site Address SW McPhilliPs Road
NlcMinnville, Oregon 9712'8

lJpon final approvalof partitioningwith farm managementplan, the parcel w-ill contain
82.90 acres.with a residentialhome site. The client is urged to obtain county zoning
criteriaprior to consideringplacementof a dwelling site. if desired.
No considerationis given to existingtimber or wood lot on the property.
As per assignmentinstruction,no considerationis given to the nearbylandfill.
LAND SALES COMPARISON TO THE SUBJECT PROPE,RTY
SubjectLand: 82.90acrehome site:
Comparable#1: Tax Lot #R433500301DorseyRoad,Day'ton.Oregon.
SaleDate:June2012- SalePrice:$1,750.000.00.
Adiustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $681,884.00.
Comparable#2: 11900NE Yamhill Road,,Carlton.Oregon.
SaleDate:May'2013- SalePrice:$723,5{)0.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $691,008.00.
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad,McMinnville. Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:5630,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $615.000.00
Comparable#4:12750 SW Muddy Vallev Road.MclMinnville,Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$460,000.00.
Adjustrnentsmadein comparisonto the s,ubjectindicateil value at $495.882.00
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-valueconsiderationto estimatea fair
Market Value of the subiecthome site.
/

EstimatedValueof SubiectParcelas an 82.90acrehomesite:
SIX HUNDRED F'IFTY THOUS|AND DOLLARS
($650,000.00)

SUBJECT PROPERTY *I4
Road
No SiteAddress
SW McPhillips
McMinnvill,e.
Oreeon97l2:8

plan, the parcelwill contain
Upon final approvalof partitioningwith farm managem,ent
82.90 acres.with a residentialhome site. The client is urged to obtain county zoning
criteriaprior to consideringplacementof a dwelling site. if desired.
No considerationis given to existingtimber or wood lot c,nthe propert.y.
As per assignmentinstruction,no considerationis given t,cthe nearbylandfill.

LAND SALESCOMPARISONTO THE SUBJECTPROPERTY
SubiectLand: 82.90acrehomesite:
Comparable#1: Tax Lot #R433500301DorseyRoad.Dayton.Oregon.
SaleDate:June2012- SalePrice:$1.750.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatearvalueat: $681.884.00.
Comparable#2: 11900NE Yamhill Road,Carlton,Oregc,n.
SaleDate:May 2013- SalePrice:5723,500.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatearvalueat: $691"008.00.
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad,McMinnville, Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:$630,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $615.000.00
Comparable#4: 12750SW Muddy Valley'Road,McMirurville,Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$460.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicateetvalueat: $495"882.00
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-valueconsiderationto estimatea fair
Market Value of the subiecthome site.
"i EstimatedValue of SubiectParcelas an 8:2.90acrehome site:
SIX HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
($6s0,000.00)

SUBJECT PROPERTY *I5
Road
No SiteAddress
SW McPhillips
McMinnville.
Oreson9712';8

plan. the parcel will contain
Llpon flnal approvalof partitioningwith farm managem,ent
is
82.90 acres.with a residentialhome site. The client urged to obtain county zoning
criteriaprior to consideringplacementof erdwellingsite. if desired.
No considerationis given to existingtimber or wood lot on the property.
As per assignmentinstruction.no considerationis given t,othe nearbylandfill.
I-AND SALES COMPARISON TO THE SUBJECT PROPERTY

f"b.i..,h"d' 8ZM
Comparable#1: Tax Lot #R433500301DorseyRoad,Da'yton.Oregon.
SaleDate:June2012- SalePrice:$1.750,000.00.
AdiustmerLts
madein comparisonto the subjectindicatearvalueat: $681.884.00.
Comparable#2: 11900NE,Yamhill Road,Carlton.Oregon.
SaleDate:May 2013- SalePrice:$723,500.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatearvalueat: 5691,008.00.
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad,McMinnville, Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:$630.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subiectindicateervalueat: $615.000.00
Comparable#4: 12750SW Muddy Valley'Road.McMinnville, Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$460,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $495,882.00
to estimatea fair
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-value,consideration
Market Value of the subiecthome site.
'r

Estimated Value of Subiect Parcel as an 8:2.90acre home site:

SIX HUNDREDFTFTYTHOUSANDDOLLARS

($65o,ooo.oo)

SUBJECT PROPERTY #6
Road
SW McPhillips
No SiteAddress
Oregon97I 28
McMinnvillle.
Upon final approvalof partitioningwith farm managementplan, the parcel will contain
82.90 acres.with a residentialhome site. The client is; urged to obtain county zoning
criteriaprior to consideringplacementof a dwelling site, if desired.
No considerationis given to existingtimber or wood lot on the property.
As per assignmentinstruction,no considerationis given to the nearbylandfill.

LAND SALESCOMPARISONTO THE SUBJECTPROPERTY
SubjectLand: 82.90acrehomesite:
Comparable#1: Tax Lot #R433500301DorseyRoad,Dayton,Oregon.
SaleDate:June2012- SalePrice:$1,750.000.00.
Adiustmentsmadein comparisonto the subiectindicatea valueat: $681.884.00.
#2: 11900NE Yamhill Road,Carlton,Oregon.
Clomparable
2013- SalePrice:$723.5()0.00.
May
SaleDate:
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $691.008.00.
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad,MtcMinnville,Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:$630,000.00.
indicatea valueat: $615.000.00
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the srubject
Comparable#4: 12750 SW Muddy Vallev Road,McMinnville, Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$460,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the s,ubjectindicateravalue at: $495.882.00
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-valueconsiderationto estimatea fair
MarketValue of the subiecthome site.
'/

EstimatedValue of SubiectParcelas an 82.90acrehome site:
SIX HUNDRED F'IFTY THOUSIAND DOLLARS
($6s0,000.00)

SUBJECT PROPERTY *t7
- Yamhill{Jounty
TaxLot #R443100802
Oregon97128
Highwayll8,McMinnville,
No siteaddress,
The subject property is a 20.58 acre triangular tract of land encompassedby State
-fhe
parcelis mostly level terraiu
Highway 18. DurhamLane and Old SheridanHighway.
and currently used as fbrm land. At tirne of inspection.the parcel appearsto have
adequatedrainage. County records show the subjectparcel is zoned EF80 (Exclusive
the small size
Farm 80 acre minimum). According to county EF80 zoning classit-rcation.
The county
use.
for
residential
of the parcel does not conform to zoning regulations
requiresan applicationprocessfor reviervthat shows specific annual income generated
through salesof farm productsover a specificperiod of time for potentialapprovalof a
principledwellingin conjunctionwith fann use.
As per assignmentinstruction,no considerationis given to the nearbylandfill.

LAND SALESCOMPARISONTO THE SUBJECTPROPERTY

Comparable#1: Tax Lot #R552200400Hwy 18.McMimville, Oregon.
SaleDate:July 2013- SalePrice:$137,0C)0.00.
Adiustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $137.000.00.
Comparable#2: Tax Lot #R440700904Hill Road,McMinnville. Oregon.
SaleDate:June2013- SalePrice:$124,41)0.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicatea valueat: $125,400.00.
Comparable#3: Tax Lot #R440600600BernardRoad,M.cMinnville.Oregon.
SaleDate:April 2013- SalePrice:S630.000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicate:rvalueat: $615.000.00
Comparable#4: Tax Lot #R342200200HendricksRoad.Carlton.Oregon.
SaleDate:March 2013- SalePrice:$167,000.00.
Adjustmentsmadein comparisonto the subjectindicateil value at: $I19.452.00
Each Comparableis given a separateweighted-valueconsiderationto estimatea fair
Market Value of the subjectproperty.

ONE HUNDREDTWE,NTYSEVENTHOUSANDDOLLARS
($127,000.00)

APPRAISER' S CERTIFICA'TION
I certily that, to the bestof my knowledgeand belief that the statementsof fact contained
in this reportaretrue and correct.The reportedanalyses,opinionsand conclusionsare my
personal,impartial, unbiasedprof-essionalanalyses,and limited only by the reported
Assumptionsand Limiting Conditionsreferencedin this report.
I haveno presentor prospectiveinterestin the subjectpropertydescribedin this report.or
to the parties involved with this assignment.My compensationfbr completing this
appraisal assignment is not contingenl.upon the development, or reporting of a
predeterminedvalue that favors the causeof the client, the amountof the value opinion,
the attainmentof a stipulatedresult, or the occurrenceof a subsequentevent directly
relatedto the intendeduseof this appraisal.
I havemadea personalinspectionof the trlropertythat is the subjectof this report.No one
provided significant real property appraisal assistancr:to this report. My analyses.
for the preparationof this report in conformity
opinionsand conclusionswere developedL
w,ith the Code of Ethics and {Jniform Standardsof ProfessionalAppraisal Practice.the
AppraisalInstitute,the OregonSocietyof Farm Managersand Rural Appraisers.and the
requirementsrelatingto
Stateof Oregon.The useof this reportis subjectto the re:gulatory
review by duly authorizedrepresentatives.
NOTICE OF USE RESTRIC'TIONS
This Restricted Appraisal Report is intended to be used exclusively by Ramsey
McPhillips, McPhillips Farms Inc., for financial planning; with the purpose of
evaluatingthe subjectpropertiesestimatedMarket Value "as if'partitioning is approved.
This appraisalreport is intendedto cornply with the reporting requirementsset tbrth
under the Uniformed Standardsof ProllessionalAppraisal Practice. The information
containedin this reportis specificto the needsof the client and for the intendeduse stated
in this report.The appraiseris not responsiblefor unauthorizeduseof this report.
lt hasbeena pleasureto assistyou with this appraisalassignment.Pleaselet me know if I
in the future.
can be of anv furtherassistance
Respectfull submitt

Appraiser#'u000264

WoodardAppraisal.LLtl

IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY
The subjectpropertieshave been identifiedvia address,county assessor'smap reference,
and legal description. Any lengthymetesand boundsleg,aldescriptionwill be fbund as a
separateattachment.Typically, an actual description is utilized to verifo the exact
location of the subject site. As the appraiser is not a licensed surveyor and legal
descriptionscan often be incorrectly communicated,the appraiserhas appraisedthe
subjectproperty from the attachedplat map and/or street:rddress.
The appraiserhas made no surveyof the propertyand assumesno liability in connection
with such matters. The information containedin this r:eport"which was furnished by
others.is thought to be reliable,althoughthe appraiserassumesno responsibilityfor its
accuracy.The client is urgedto retainan expertin this field. if desired.
Definitionof Inspection:
The term "inspection",as used in this report, is not the samelevel of inspectionthat is
requiredfor a qualified home inspection.The appraiseris not an expert in construction
materialsand does not fully inspectthe electricalsystenn,plumbing system.mechanical
systems,foundationsystem,floor structure.or subfloor of the structure. The purposeof
an appraisalis to make an economic evaluationof thr: subject property. If the client
desiresa more detailedinspectionof the structuralcomponentsof the subjectproperty.an
inspectionby a licensedhome inspectoris suggested.The legal descriptionfurnishedto
me is assumedto be correct.I assumeno responsibilitylbr matterslegal in characternor
do I renderany opinion of the title. which is assumedto b,egood.
VALUATION PROCESS
An inspectionof the subjectpropertiesand a field inspe,ctionof the comparablesusedin
this repoft were made. Data was gatheredand confirmed fiom observationsduring the
inspection,public recordsandlormultiple listing serviceinformation.
The Methods of Approach and reasoningin the valuation of the various physical and
economicfactorsof the propertiesare containedin this report.
The opinion of value expressedin this report is contingentupon the Assumptionsand
Limitins Conditionsattached.

ASSUMPTIONSAND LIMITING CONDITIONISOF THE APPRAISAL
for this appraisalreportof the subjectpropert,v
The appraisertakesfull responsibility
other than specificmaterialmentionedin the report relatingto fields where the appraiser
is not trained. The appraiserhas inspectedthe subjectpropertyboth inside and out. An
exterior inspection has also been completed of all comparablesrelied upon in this
appraisal.
I do not assumeresponsibilityfor the condition of the Jlropertyor the correctionof any
defectsnow existingor that may developiLnthe future.
I reservethe right to make such adjustmentsto the analyses,opinionsand conclusionsset
fofth in this reportas may be requiredby considerationof additionaldataor more reliable
datathat becomeavailable.
The possessionof this report, or a copy of it. does not carry with it the right of
publication. The reporl may not be use<lfor any purposeby any personother than the
party to whom it is addressedwithout the written cons,entof the appraiser.and in any
eventonly with properwritten qualificationand only in its entirety.
I assume no responsibility fbr economic or physical factors, which may aff-ect the
opinions in this report, which occur after the date of the letter transmitting the report.

I have not been provided with a soil survey and assurrrethe soil and subsoil condition
adequatelysupportsthe existing or proposedstructureon the site. It is assumedthat the
site is free from surfaceor subsurfacehazardousor toxic waste, leaking underground
storagetanks,or other environmentalhazards,unlessspecificallydiscussedin this repoft.
rendersthis appraisalnull
Unlessnoted in this report.the presenceof any such sub,stance
and void.
I have made no survey of the property and assumeno liability in connectionwith such
matters.
Disclosureof the contents of this appraisalreport is governed by the By-Laws and
Regulationsof The AppraisalInstitute.
The distribution of total valuation in thirsreport betweenland and building appliesonly
under the existing programof utilization. The separatevaluationfor land and buildings
must not be usedin conjunctionwith any other appraisaland is invalid if so used.
The appraisal of this property has been made assuming responsibleownership and
capablemanagement.

Cont.
and LimitingConditionsof the Appraisal:
Assumptions

I believe the information containedin this report, which was furnishedby others.to be
reliable.but assumeno responsibilityfor iitsaccuracy.It is assumedthat any infbrmation
supplied to the appraiserby other parties such as realtors,title companies,state and
county records.county planners.building inspectors,propertyowners,etc.. is considered
to be accurate. The appraiserassumesno responsibilityfor independentlyverifiing this
infbrmation. If the client has any questionregardingthis information, it is the client's
responsibilityto seekwhateverindependentverificationis deemednecessary.
Unless otherwise stated in this report, the appraiserdid not observethe existenceof
hazardousmaterial, which may or may' not be present on the property. I have no
knowledge of the existenceof such materialson or in the property;however. I am not
of potentiallyhazardous
qualified to detectsuch substances.The presenceof sub,stances
materialswould likely affect the value of the property. The value estimateis predicated
on the assumptionthat there is no such rrLaterialon or in the propertythat would causea
conditions,or fbr any expertise
loss in value. No responsibilityis assumedfor any such
-fhe
client is urged to retain an
or engineeringknowledge required to d.iscoverthem.
expertin this field, if desired.
Where possiblea physicalinspectionof the insulationof the subjectwas done. However.
where no physical inspection was possible, mainly the walls. the information was
providedby the owner or other knowledgeableperson. Where no first hand infbrmation
was available,a determinationof the insulationwas basedon the age and quality of the
dwelling.
It is assumedthat there are no structuraldefectshidden1byfloor or wall coveringsor an.Y
other hidden or unapparentconditionsof the properfy;tkratall mechanicalequipmentand
appliancesare in good working condition; and that all electrical componentsand the
roofing are in good condition.
The appraiserhas no formal training regarding the sl.ructural,engineering,electrical.
plumbing and mechanicalcomponentsof the structure. An inspectionof these items
and/or an inquiry of the owner or other knowledgeablepersonas to their condition and
working order were made. Unlessnoted,all of theseitems were consideredadequateand
in working condition.
The appraiserhas no formal training in pest and dry rot detection. The foundationand
condition. The appraiserhas
substructureare assumedto be adequateand in accepterble
is
areas. If an inspectionof at'eas,which are not accessible.
not inspectedinaccessible
desired.an expertin the field shouldbe consulted.
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Cont.
Assumptions
andLimitingCo'ditio'sof theAppraisal:

Any inspection for potential mold problems requires specializedtraining beyond the
scopeof a real estateappraiser'sexpertise. The client is theretbre.advisedto retain an
expertin home inspection,if thereis a concernregardingany potentialharmful molds.
The appraiseris not trainedin building code compliance;therefore.the client is urgedto
retain an expert in home inspection,if there is a concernregardingthe requirem.nt, fo1.
the existenceof. or the installation of a properly equipped smoke alarm and carbon
monoxidedetectorsystemin the home.
The appraiseris not trainedin the assessrnent
of potentialhazardsof paint; therefore.the
client is urged to retain an expert in the field of lead-basedpaint testing, if there is a
concernregardingany potentialharmful paint that may be in the dwelling.
An appraiseris not an expert in the field of building; inspection and/or engineering.
While a visual inspectionof the foundationand substructurewas conducted,the appraiser
assumesno responsibility for the possible effect on the subject property of seismic
activity, ground shifting/movementsand/orearthquakes.IJnlessspecificallyindicatedin
the report.no seismicor geologicstudieshave beenprovidedto the appraiserconcernilg
the geologic and/or seismiccondition of the property. ,,\n expert in the field of seismic
hazards detection should be consulted if an analysis of seismic safety and seismic
structuralintegrity is desired.

RonaldS. Woodard.Appraiser
WoodardAppraisal,LLC

RonaldS. Woodard
WoodardAppraisal.LLC
RealEstateAppraisal& ConsultingService
5995SW CougarMountainRoad
McMinnville,0regon 97128
503.472.2009
sal(ilgmaiI.com
woodard.apprai
30.2013
December
Ramseyh'lcPhillips
McPhillipsFarmslnc.
i9200SW McPhillipsRoad
McMinnville,Oregon 97128
#R443100701
and#R443100803
#R540600401,
RE: Tax l-ots#R540600400.
SW McPhillipsRoad,Yamhill County,McMinnville.Oregon
DearRamsel'."
This letteris in referenceto the previousappraisalreportdatedAugust 15,2013.of the
tax lots.
above-referenced
In accordanceto your request,the subject fax lots were appraiseda*sa hypothetical
buildablehomesites,
as if the countyapprovedpartitioninginto six separate
assignment,
proposedparcel
each
per
As
assignment.
eachcontaining82.90+/-acresof'farmland.
was appraisedseparately,under tlre direction to give no considerationto the nearby
landtill. And eachproposedhomesite wasgiven an estimatedvalueunderthe assumption
conditionswerepresent.
asif no environmental
As notedin the report,accordingto the countyplanningdepartment,your propefiiesmeet
the criteriafor the applicationprocessto considerapprovingpartitioninginto buildable
plan. Hon'ever,it is relevantthat many realtorshave
homesiteswith a farm management
conveyedtheir opinion that your efforts to par"titionthe property and then attemptttr
concerns
fls a resultof environmental
nrarketthe proposedhomesitescould be useless,
to the tandlill.
associated
5.,2013,releasedby the Departmentof Environmental
datedSeptember
A memorandum
Quality, reported test results concerningthe quality of air affecting neighboring
propertiesnear the land fill. The resultsfound increasedodors and volatile orgarnic
compoundsinto the test wells. "['heDEQ reportraisesconcernthat limits your ability to
create buildable home sites and successfullymarket them. Itealtors report that the
market's perceptionof potential contamination,foul odor, increasedrodent and bird
invasion,along with machinerynoisefrorn the landfill, is reasonto refiain from listing
the potentialhomesites.

Page?
McPhillips
McPhillips,
FarmsInc.
Rarnsey
#R54060040
and#R443
I 00803
| , #R443100701
TaxLots#R540600400,
SWMcPhillipsRcad,McMinnville,
Oregon
30.?013
Date:Decernber
'l'he
appraisalreportas of August15,2013.wasspecificallyibr the purposeof estimating
the market value of eachproposedhome site as if the county approvedthe partitioned
parcelsandeachbuildablesite containedapproximately82,50+l-acresof farmland.
Aside from the farrnlandacreage.the following is a breakdownof the home site values
givento eachproposedparcel:
rvasgivcn an estimated
Appraisal#l: l'he main home site with existinginfrastructure
(doesnot includedwelling.carport,apartmentandpond).
roundedvalueof $144,000.00
as a buildableparcel{to
Anpraisal#2: The 2ndexistinghome site given consitleration
valueof $l?0,000.00.
replacethe olderexistingstructure)wasgivenan estimated
Apnraisals#3. #4. #5 & #6: Eachproposedhomesite was given a buildablehomesite
valueof S120,000.00
{Perhomesite).
Under the circumstancethat the subjecttax lots are affectedby adverseenvironmental
c<xditions,theneachhomesitecapabilitywould be diminishedfiom the highestand best
uscof the land. Thereforc,all six hornesiteswould havea diminishedeconomiclossin
valueperhomesite.
Althoughyour potentialto createand successfullymarket the proposedbuildablehome
plan
sitesmay not be a viable option"it is relevantthat the tax lots and famr management
meet the partitioningcriteria to proceedwith the applicationprocess.But underthe
circumstances
ol'the environmentalconditionsrelatedto the landfill, and thc realtors
concernof the marketsnegativeperception,
of the economiclossof your
the consequencc
potentialhomesitesappearsto be beyondyour control,
If you haveany questionsregardingthis matter,pleasefeel free to contactme anytimeat
vour convenience.
Sincereb'.

RonalclS. Woodard
Appraiser

WoodardAppraisal.LLC
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Ronond RhondoLonon
.|4815
SWDeloshrnufl
Lone
McMinnville
OR97128
November10,2013
DeorRonond Rhondo,
Thisletterisobout the chollengesof gettingyourpropertysoldond whot we con concludeol
thistime.
Iesllngthe Motkels
gf morketcqndiiions
Withtime ond in o v.grie,ly
Yourpropertyhosbeen for solein the RegionolMultipleListing
Service(RMLS)
sinceJonuoryof
. Duringthot firstyeor, it hod lhe benefitsof the fop-of-the-morket
2OO7
dynomicswhen
propertiessoldquicklyond for o high price.Porticulorly
ot thol time,out of slote buyen (mostly
were plenfifuf,ond fhe pricesottroctiveto them.Thefocl thot yourproperty
from Colifornio),
could not rnovein lhot morketissignificont.
Themorketsoftenedin lote 2OO7
ond duringmoslof 2008.but the Portlondmetrooreq
retoinedo slrengihond sfotusos one of the bestmorketsin the noiion.Siilltherewosno sole
duringthof yeor.
fn the foll of 2008,the finonciolmorkelsexperiencedo mell-down.qnd our reolestotemorkels
plurnmetedby oboul 30%to the botlom. Duringthistime the pricewos reduced by 9600,000,
a 45%drop,but stilldid not sell.
Sincethe beginningof 2012the Porflondmelropolitonoreo hosbeen experiencing
significont
recoverywhich hosspreodto our oreo in YomhillCounty.Whilewe odjustedthe priceupword
price,we ore now concludingtwo yeorsof morketingwithouto
to o more reCIsonoble
sole.In none of lhesemokeis ond condilionsdid fhe propertysell.
successful
Wilho vqJietvof ogenciesond ogenls
Youhove olsolried to sellyour propertyusingfive differentogents,threeof whichwere in our
firm.Whilewe connoi judge fhe formertwo ogencies,W€con otflrmlhot BelloCosoReol
EstofeGroupislhe mostsuccessful
office,ond the moslpowerfulbrond,in oll of Yomhill
Counlyond hoscontinuedlo grow ond expondsinceitsinceptionin 2007whileotheroffices
were pullingbock ond shrinking.
Additionolly,
oursolesond morkelingteom,TheMcCreith
Teom,isomong ihe fineslmorketingenliliesonpthere in the Portlondmorkeis.We lhinkyou
hove hod the mosteffectivemorketingof yourpropertyfhot isovoilobleto you.Still,
your
propertyisnot sold.
TheMc(relthTeam
Bella
Estate
GsaReal
Group
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Aboul YourHomeqnd Properfy
We hove hod.no problemgeltingotfentionforyourproperty.lt islocotedol the epicenterof
Oregon'sworld-closs
wine industry.
Thehome ison 52 ocres.ft iso verylorge,cuslombu1t
home,on ideolfomilyhomewiih endlessoplions(includingon indooipoot)ond frontogeon
the SouthYomhillRiver.lt isonlyo few minutesto lhe highlydesirobleMcMinnville
downtown.lf
isin on oreo of beoutifulformlond.Thelond isflot ond usoblefor horsesor wild ond beoutifulin
the wellondsneorerlhe river.
BuyerFeedbock
Thispropertywillnoi oppeof to some;lhisisexpecled-Allrurolpropertiesore uniqueond rurol
buyershove o wide vorietyof interests,
uses,ond desiresfor the propertythey ore lookingfor.
We wouldhove expecledthot proximityto fhe highwoyto be one of ihe negoliveissues
but
octuollyI hove not heordor reod of ony prospectivebuyerwho noted thisoion obstqcle.For
someihe home istoo big, ond for somethe propertyhosfoo much flood-ploinlond.However,
the issueof the 'neighbors'hove been our mostrepeotedissue.
Somepreiero neighborwho
would keep theirlond moretidy (the propertyin front),buf by for mostolhersore clncerned
obout the Riverbendneighborcontiguousto lhe norfh.
We con showfhot yourproperfygetsq lot of octivityonlinethroughvoriousmethodsof
trockingview counls.We hove hod severolsignificont
showings
euenduringthe bod yeors.
We hove come closeto gettingoffersobout 3 limes,perhopsmore.However,we knowthot
ullimolelythe issuewhichtrumpsoll olhersisthe fondfill.
Concludlngond SoberlngThoughts
Recently,
we hod o buyerfromihe cooslwho wosinlerestedin the properiy,ond enthusiostic
oboul the prosPects
includingo duol usogeof o Bedond BreokfostThesebuyersdid o greot
deol of due diligence,somewith our ossistonce
ond somedirectlywifhprimorysources
of
inforrnotion
suchos the YornhillCountyPlonningoffice.lwos convincedfhiswos the buyer
who would finollypurchosethe property.Everything
wos o green lightfor ihisbuyeruntitond
exceptfor Riverbend.
We encourogedindependentdue-diligencdregording
thisissuebut I
ofsofriedlo put the issueinlo o lorgerpenpective.I hod numerousconversotions
withthe
buyer'sogent ond corespondedwith thoughtfutrotionoleon your beholfto iry to mokeo sqle
hoppen.I hove otloched conespondencebetweenthe buyer'sogenf ond my wife,Joni,ond
me.

At theendof olllhe efforfs,
the buyerwolkedowoy.Belowiscorrespondence
fromlhe
buyer's
ogentobouttheirinieresf
ond lhentheirreosonforwolkingfromo property
fheywere
eogerondwillingto purchoseuntiltheshodowof Riverbend
,
fettupontlr",frl51lr*figrJeam
l-
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the mccreithteam
Hi Bella CasaGroup,

Than| you so much for settlngup our tour of your listingwith the owner on the Dalashmuthproprty. My
clientis very interestedand I am hopingto get an offor put togathersoon. The havenanoweddown the
proWrTyto their top three. Yourproprty is sfil their numberone pickat this point. The have a few
questions:
1) Do you have the Property Disclosuresyou can email us?
2) /s thls land classifiedas "higtrvalue"tarmtandunder thezoning cMe?
I look forwardto working withyou. Thanksagain for your promptrepliesand seftingup thoshowings.
Regards,&cky Krkendall
Shorepinefuopertles
Cell 503-701-1103

30,20131
[August
Hi Randy,
My clientis n9 longer interestedin thisyoperty due to lhe issues with the tandfill. Thankyou so much for
your time and pleasethank the ownersfor theirtlme.
Regards,Becky
ShorepineProperties
Cell 503-701-1103

13,2013J
lSeptember
ADDITIONAL
SEE
EMAIL
ATTACHMENTS
Thisvolidotesourconcernsond feorsregordingyourproperty.lt iso greot properlybut if is
unsolobleol cunentmorketpricesbecouseof the londfilf
. Tomove thispropertyI believeit
would tqke o significonlprice reductionto motivoteo buyerto purchoselhiswith the
volueof livingnextlo o londfill.Sornetimes
diminished
the feor of someihingisworsethon lhe
reolity,but sometimes
the futureissues
connofbe overcomewifh onythingolherthonmoney.
'-')
--- '- "

I om glod to discuss
lhisfurtherwith you of yourconvenience.

PrincipolBroker
RandyMcCrelih,
BelloCosoReolEsloteGroup
47Fox:E66-281-5553
Cell:50&31
0-?1
g Qoso Gro up .g o m
Ro nd.y"@Th
FB..ell
www.Thq Fg|.|o_Gpso
Gfo.up.c o m

Buy.Sell.Be Hoppy.
Page3
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

RandyMcCreith
[randy@themccreithteam.com,
5
03,20131:24PM
Tuesday,
September
'BeckyKirkendall';'Joni
l_yMcCreith'
RE:Delashmutt

lmportance:

High

P.4/5

Becky,
There is a large contingent ofpeople who opposeRiverbend and that is true anywhere that a
'e:rpansion-really just allowed them to ueetbe epacethey already had
landfill goesin. The recent
but uee it more efrectively by using more of the piling spaceby virtue of a mechanical berm, They
catrnot go any higher tban tbe already imposed heigbt linit, which they have reached and my
understandiug is that it cannot be any largpr footprint. They can just pile more on what they are
already ueing. I think that the largB and vocal o'ppositionwould keep any hopesofexpansion
from ever happeni''g. Of course,that is what we can understand now and peering into the future
is not a hard science.I also understaod thattre landfill must be shutdown in 2014.Wejust
thougbt you should bave that diecuesionwith an actual county Planner'
The area around the landfill will becomea public spaceand likely include a park and education
related thene spacelike farning etc. Thoeediscugeionsare ongoing in the community; the land
has already been set aside. Ar with nost things, tbe fear of something is woree than the reality.
We have a former landfill ia Newberg which is now part of a boat launch area on the Willamette
River. No one complains anymore.
I would be glad to get other information but I thin& the planning ofEceie tbe best place to gBt the
most up to date truth about thie,
Best regarde,
Randy
Rondy McCleilh, PrincipolBroker
TheMcCreithTeom
BelloCoso ReolEsloteGroup
cell: 50$310-9147 rox 86G281-6653
Randv@TheMcCreithTean.oom
www.TheMcCreithTeaJm.com
iFs.S!!]
ll [maillo:bqgky@shorepinepropeft
From: B€ckyKirkenda
PM
1:03
2013
03,
September
SentrTuesday,
To: 'JonlMcCreith'
Cc: 'RandyMcCreith'
Subject:RE:Delashmutt

HiJoni,
to makean
Thankyoufortheinformation.Wehavebeenin contactwiththecountyonzoningetc. Wehadplanned
My
client
isa bit
on
the
attached
sheet.
have
information
them
soon
as
we
the
in
talk
with
as
to to and
appointment
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we have
of the landfillexpansion.lt appearsin the articlesandcountyinformation
nervousaboutthe propertybecause
readth3tthishasbeenanontoint problemfor propertyownersln thisarea. Seethislinkto seeoneof thearticlesthat
we havereadon this
landfilloermittedt.htmll' lt looksto
sugisctlhtto://www.oreeonlive.com/environment/inder.ssf/2013/05/riverbend
usoverthe
methatthe bermwill allowmoretrashandtheyareintendin8to expandevenmore.Thisconcerns
lwill
propefi.
wanting
to
look
at
otheroptions.
property
are
They
value
of
thls
future
and
impact
environmental
you
lf
have
any
get
landfill.
other
the
touchbasewiththe countytodayto seewhatotherinformationI can about
to bea
youwouldlikeusto *nowor to sendpl€asedo. I wasveryhopefulaboutthisproPerty.lt seemed
infiormation
Boodfit for them.
I wlll be in touch.
BeckyKirkendall
RealEstateBroker
Properties
Shorepine
Cen503-701-1103
From: Joni McCretth
lmailto:igniQthebella,esagroup,com]
03, 201311:58AM
September
Scnt: Tuesday,
To: becky@shorepinepropefties.corn

Cc:RandyMco€lth
subjecfi Delashmut

o

- ljust talkedto Randy
is
for "expansion"
Hesaidthattheapproval
aboutRiverbend.
Hi,Becky
onlyto allowthemto buildupthe bermwallsaroundit sothattheycanBeta littlemoretrash
to
thefootprintor allowit to go higher.ThisshouldallowRiverbend
there,lt will notexpand
stayopenfor a coupleof years,afterwhichit will beshutdown.
andnotrelyon us'We
for thisinformation
the buyersneedto goto thesource
Ofcourse,
andhelpthemaskthe rightquestions.
shouldonlytellthemwhereto getthe information
gointotheYamhillCountyPlanning
thatyouandyourbuyers
Wewouldrecommend
Wewouldlove
andrepercussions.
thereaboutthe decision
andtalkto someone
Department
to getanofferonthe place,andI dothinkit wouldmakea greatB&8.
to get
we willworkwiththesellers
aboutelevations,
withthe questions
lf youcopyRandy
asquicklyaspossible.
answered
thosequestions
youl
Thank

Broker
PrincipaI
JoniMcCreith,
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503-310-5613
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